Aseptic precautions for inserting an epidural catheter: a survey of obstetric anaesthetists.
We performed a postal survey of Fellows of the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists with a special interest in obstetric practice, about their beliefs regarding aseptic precautions for insertion of an epidural catheter in the labour ward. Of the 435 consultant anaesthetists surveyed, 367 responded (84%), revealing a wide variation in practice. It was not thought to be essential practice to remove a watch before washing hands by 51 respondents (14%), to wear a facemask by 105 (29%) or to wear a sterile gown by 45 (12%). Three anaesthetists (1%) did not believe sterile gloves were essential. However, all respondents indicated that an antiseptic skin preparation was essential. Our results raise questions regarding an acceptable standard of aseptic practice for the insertion of an epidural catheter in labour and we propose a minimal standard of essential precautions.